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Annual Study Tour 1971 

The 1971 Study tour of the Society took place in Fer
managh and Tyrone on 25th-27th May. While the Belfast 
Forestry Division, our host, was fully represented at all 
levels there was a notable and regrettable absence of 
senio~ officers from the Dublin Forest and Wildlife Service. 

The tour was based ,at the Carlton Hotel, BeUeek, charmingly 
located on the banks of the Erne, and the quartering and provision
ingarrangements were up to the usual impeccable standard, under 
the direction o'f Miss Lily Furlong, in the unavoida'ble absence a'bm~d 
of 'the Convenor, Mr. Fergal MuUoy. A tower 0'£ 'StreJ?g~ ,also m 
running the tour was 'Mr. Jim Mackin. A pro'blem 'In logIstIcs caused 
by thea'bsence of the ,bus was efficiently overcome on the thIrd day. 
Our leader and guide for most of the tour 'wa,s 'Mr. J. C. L. Phi'Uips, 
Regional Officer in charge ,of the West of Northern Ireland. 

The 'first morning was spent in Ballentempo 'fores't ·(<Foresters: 
Messrs. J. Doran and P. McAlonen), where Dr. 'D. A. Dickson of the 
Chemical Research Division, Ministry of Agri'culture, demonstrated ,a 
range of manuring experiments conducted jointly with the Forestry 
Division. 'Thee'f£ects on Sitka sp'ruce on 'b'lanket peal -of n'itrogen, 
phosphorus, p,otassium and ground limestone were shown, 'and de
ficiency symp'toms relating to N, P 'and K were also 'seen. There 
was some suggestion that the problem of nitrogen nutrition ,o'f trees 
on p'eat may 'be more intractable than was hitherto believed. 

In the afternoon 'we visi'ted Castle Ca'ldwell Forest '(Forester: Mr. 
G. 'Cunningham). The main in'terest 'was in 'a series of thinning plots 
in Abies grandis ,and Tsuga heterophyHa, ,demon'strated by :Mr. C. IN. 
P.arker, 'District Officer, Fermanagh. The su:bsequent discussion 
centred on a possIble management policyo:f no thinning. Following 
this a tal'k on 'the wildlffe management o'f the estate was given by 
Messrs. S. White tR.S.P.B.) 'and 'McLe'an (Wildlife Officer). 

An interesting -item at the old Estate 'gate was a violin-shaped 
stone commemora'ting a certain "fidler", Denis 'McCabe, who, having 
drunk wen but unwisely, 'was drowned o'ff a barge in Lough Erne 
in August, 1770. 

On Tuesday night 'the party was entertained to dinner 'by the 
Mintstry of Agriculture. The Minister was represented 'by Mr. 
Malcolm, AssIstant Secretary, who welcomed the Society on his 
behalf. 

Wednesday was spent in Bar,onscourt forest (Foresters: S. 
Ra'phael,J. Milligan and D. Drew) and es'tate. The history 'o'f 'the 
f,orest was given 'by 'Mr. W. Wright, District Officer. The first s'top 
was in a series of thinning plots in , Sitka spruce, demonstrate'd by 
Mr. P. Savill, Research Officer, Forestry Division. This was followed 
by a visit to the respacing 'trial in 'Sitka spruce, which is the subject 
of Dr. W. Jack's paper elseWhere in this issue. 

Lunch on this day was taken in the splendour of 'Baronscourt 
Casne (through the courtesy of the Duke 'of Abercorn ,and his staff) 
under, th.e. 'Somewha.t 'awesome gaze -of 'the 'family portraIts, Including 
a magmflcent GamsboroU'gh. After a comprehensive 'and lucid 
des,cription Of. t.he Estate'sacti,:,ities bv the Land Agent, Mr. R. A. L. 
Waller, ,we vlSlted the splendId Azalea garden. This was 'followed 
by ,a look at an area where dense laurel and rhododendron sc'ru'b 
had Ibeen cleared 'by 'buUdozer, 'and fina'lly a visit to some p'lo!ts of 
Nothofaqus, which 'are a feature o'f the estate. 

On Thursday morning we wen't to 'Lisnaske'a forest '(iFores'ters: 
Messrs. K. 'McDonald and C. 'Collins), 'Where most 'Of the avanable time 
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was spent looking ,at and discussing a "stem number reduction" ;trial, 
one ·of a series organized on an international basis 'by the Inter
nationa'l Union 0'£ Forest Research Organi's·ations. Again the subject 
0'£ no-thinning on fertile 'but 'shallow rooting soi'ls ·was intensively 
discussed. 

The who'le o'f Thursday afternoon was !spenton 'a visit Ito the 
extensive operations of Bal'lycass~dy Sawmills Ltd., situated on a 
runway ·o'f the old Enn'iskillen Airfield. The softwood operati'ons 'are 
ge.ared speci'fically to deal with the small-dimension materia'l now 
becoming availa:ble from wartime and post-war plantings. Its present 
in'put averagesa'bout 370 tons (a'bout 11,500 Hoppus feet , 415 cu m) . 
We were most hospitably received and shown around ,by the :Managing 
Director, Mr. George Kidney, 'and Mr. R. ,F. Sheridan, who manages 
the buying and transpo'rt to the mill of round timber. The patty 
was most 'impressed by 'the care taken at ·all istages !to 'eliminate 
wastage. 

The tour ended on Thurs:day evening with the Society's Annual 
Dinner, presided over 'by !Mr. H. 'M. FitzPatrick,in the course of 
which a piece of sawn Pinus contorta timber, a r 'arity in those parts, 
supplied by 'Mr. Seamus Galvin, was solemnly presented Ito the 
repre;sentative of Hallycassidy Sa;wmills. 

A welcome feature of the 1971 Study Tour was the comprehens'ive, 
informative, and well-produced 64-page .tour han'dbook supplied to 
each particip·ant. 

Lecture on Arboreta 

As the final part of its contribution to European Con
servation Year, 1970, the Society arranged a lecture entitled 
Irish Arboreta-Past, Present and Future, by Mr. A. M. S. 
Hanan, Director of the John F. Kennedy Memorial Park 
and Arboretum, Co. Wexford. The lecture attracted an 
audience of some 600 people to the Members' Hall, Royal 
Dublin Society, Ball's Bridge, Dublin, on 21st November, 
1970, and was repeated in Omagh on 1st May, 1971. 

In listing the best of the Irish arboreta, Mr. Hanan, with 
the aid of slides, described the particular features of places 
like Fota, Co. Cork; Powerscourt, Kilmacurragh and Mount 
Usher in Co. Wicklow, and Mount Stewart and Castlewellan, 
Co. Down. He also pOinted out our unique opportunity in 
the gardens of Cork and Kerry where a wealth of "semi
tropical" plants, seen elsewhere in these Islands only in 
greenhouses, can be grown. 

Mr. Hanan pointed out the dangers of neglect or destruc
tion and called for a more lively interest on the part of the 
public so that this heritage would not be destroyed or 
forgotten . 

Lecture in Mallow 

'On 'March 4th, 1971, 'Mr. G. de Brit ·(IResea·rch Branch, Forest and 
Wildlife Service) delivered a lecture on "Managing Insect and 'Disease 
Proiblems in Forests". 


